Graduation Specialists

NSS & SOB
Adeleke Akano

HS2N
Nelsy Ramos Remigio
Dietetics, Foods, and Nutrition-BS, Dietetics, Foods, and Nutrition-BS (BCC Joint Program), Exercise Science-BS, Health Education & Promotion-BS, Health Services Administration-BS, Nursing-BS, Nursing Home Administration-CERT, Online Degree Opt for Nursing-BS, Public Health-BS, Recreation Education-BS

NSS & Continuing & Professional Studies
Daniel Nicasio
Anthropology/Biology/Chemistry-BS, Anthropology-BA, Biology-BA (Middle & High School Teacher Track), Biology-BS/BSMS, Chemistry-BA/BS, Earth Science-BA/CERT, Environmental Science-BS, Physics-BA/BS, Physics-BA (Teacher Track), Sociology-BA, Geography-BA, Geographic Information Science-CERT, Health Careers Preparation CERT, Psychology-BA
Continuing and Professional Studies Self-Determined Studies-BA/BS, Liberal and Interdisciplinary Studies BA/BS

A&H & SOME FROM HS2N
Jacob Ortiz
HS2N Speech Pathology and Audiology-BA, Speech-Language Pathology-CERT, Social Work-BA, Therapeutic Recreation-BS, Therapeutic Recreation-BS (BCC Joint Program)

Graduate Students –All Schools
Sheniqua Fleming
All Graduate and Doctoral Level Programs
School of Business, School of Education, School of Natural & Social Sci, School of Health Sci, Human Serv, & Nursing, and School of Arts & Humanities